Guided Activity: Cotton
(recommended for grades 2-6)
After watching the cotton video, have some fun with what you learned!
https://vimeo.com/402625196
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M9pzB6rqDn4

Know It:
(Vocabulary words to know)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Boll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linter</td>
<td>Pollination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer It:

- True or False: Cotton grows on a plant.
- What insect helps cotton grow? (Hint: it goes . . . “buzz”)
- Who invented the cotton gin? How did he get the idea to invent the cotton gin?
- The cotton gin removes the _______ from the _______.
- True or False: A cotton boll is the same bowl you eat your cereal out of.
- What part of the cotton are your clothes and favorite blankets made from?
  - Boll
  - Seeds
  - Lint
  - Oil
- What food in your pantry is made with cottonseed oil? Hint: Look at the food labels to find out!

Draw It:

- You learned about the cotton boll in the video. Draw a cotton boll and label where the lint is on the boll.
Tell It:

- Make your own video (using a phone, tablet, computer, or other device) or write a story to tell your family what in your house is made from the cotton plant. Even better, tell everything you learned about cotton! Be creative!